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of availableindustrialcapacityand
aboutthe degreeof its utilizationareemployedin manyformsof economic
analysis.Data on utilization-operatingrates-have provenusefulin explainingpricemovementsand in formingprojectionsof the futurecourse
of businesscapitalinvestment.Less directly,operatingratescan help explain the cyclicalbehaviorof productivityand, throughthat, changesin
profitsand incomeshares.In some industries,operatingratescould contributeto explanationsof the size of orderbacklogsand, at times, could
offerclues to reallimitationson the expansionof output.
Three series of indexeson operatingrates are regularlyavailableand
widelyused. They arepublishedby the FederalReserveBoard,McGrawHill, andthe WhartonSchool.Togetherwithdataon output,eachof these
seriesimpliesan indexof capacity.In addition,a separatelyestimatedindex
of capacity,publishedby McGraw-Hill,can be used with outputdata to
providea fourthmeasureof operatingrates.All of the four measuresare
availablefor the manufacturingsector as a whole. The FederalReserve
Boardindexis also disaggregatedinto a two-wayclassificationof primary
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processingand advancedprocessingindustries,while the three other indexesareavailablefor finerindustrybreakdowns,generallyat the standard
industrialclassificationtwo-digitindustrylevel. The main purposeof this
paperis to examinethese four measures.
For a limitednumberof industries,trade associationscompilefurther
informationon capacity.Reoentlysuch data have been combinedby the
FederalReserveinto an index of "capacityutilizationin majormaterials
industries."'The indexis a potentiallyusefuladditionto the availableinformationabout capacityand deservesscrutinyby the profession.However,it coversonly a smallfractionof all manufacturing
andis not publicly
availablefor the individualindustriesfromwhichit is derived.Thus,it cannot be easilyevaluatedor used to checkthe more comprehensiveindexes
just described,althoughsomecasualcomparisonsarereportedbelow.
Finally,numerousattemptshavebeenmadeto buildupproperlyweighted
serieson capitalstocksto servein muchthe sameway as capacitymeasures
in economicanalysis.2In fact, capitalstocks are employedin one part of
the procedurefor developingthe FederalReserveBoard capacityindex.
However,no measureof capacityor operatingratesgeneratedentirelyfrom
capitalstockestimateshas comeinto widespreaduse andnoneis evaluated
here.

RecentDevelopments
An unusualamountof attentionhas centeredon operatingratesduring
the expansionof 1971-73, particularlysince the outburstof inflationin
1973.In the six quartersfollowingthe introductionof the new economic
programin 1971, real gross nationalproductgrew at an averageannual
rateof 7.2 percent.Real growthexceededan 8 percentratein the last quarter of 1972andthe firstquarterof 1973.Thisextremelyrapidexpansionled
manyobserversto arguethat the economywas stretchingits availablepro1. Nathan Edmonson,"CapacityUtilizationin MajorMaterialsIndustries,"Federal
ReserveBulletin,Vol. 59 (August1973),pp. 564-66. The FederalReservehad maintained
such an index in the past, but had not done so for many years before Edmonsonreconstructedit.
2. A recentattemptis describedin Robert M. Coen and Bert G. Hickman, "Aggregate Utilization Measures of Economic Performance,"Memorandum 140 (Stanford
University,Centerfor Researchin Economic Growth, February1973; processed).
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ductivecapacity and that capacitylimits would restrainsubsequentexpansionand createstronginflationarypressuresin the industrialsectorof
the economy.In the secondand thirdquartersof 1973,real GNP growth
didslow substantiallyfromits hecticearlierpace,to an averageannualrate
of 3.0 percent,at the sametimethatwholesalepricesforindustrialproducts
rose rapidly.
The capacity-limitshypothesisis a temptingexplanationfor these developments.However,otherforceswereat workpushingup pricesin this
period:the price control programhad been substantiallyweakened,the
dollarwas devaluedagainstother currencies,and worldwidecommodity
pricesweresoaring.Againstthis background,the priceaccelerationcannot
be blamedsimplisticallyon excessivelyhigh operatingrates.Nor is it possible to identifyreadilythe role, if any, of capacitylimitationsin slowing
the growthof real outputafterthe firstquarterof the year. Consumption
spendingalone accountsfully for the decelerationin GNP growthin the
secondquarter,andconsumerdemandis extremelyvolatileandpresumably
wasrestrainedby the sharprisein pricesduringthe period.Morerevealing,
virtuallythe entireslowdownin realGNP betweenthe firstandsubsequent
quartersof 1973is traceableto outputin two sectors:agricultureandautomobiles.Asidefromthesesectors,realGNP grewat a 6 percentratein both
the firstandthirdquartersandat a 41/2percentratein the second.Omitting
the GNP producedby other minor sectorsthat have nothingto do with
U.S. capacitylimits-general government,householdsandinstitutions,and
the restof the world-the annualGNP growthratein the remainderof the
economywas6.4 percent,5.2 percent,and6.5 percentin thefirstthreequarters of 1973,respectively.Thesestatisticsofferlittle supportfor a supplylimit hypothesisof a slowdown.On the otherhand, the rate of inventory
accumulationin the secondand third quarterswas lowerthan most forecastershad predictedand could constituteevidenceof supplyconstraints
for some products.
Operatingrateshave also been the focus of attentionfor forecastersof
plant and equipmentspendingin 1973,and continueto be an important
clue to manyprojectionsof businessinvestmentfor 1974.High operating
rateshave generallyproducedhigh levels of businessinvestmentoutlays,
and the extentof such an investmentboom is one of the importantdeterminantsof the lengthand strengthof any economicexpansion.
Operatingrates, then, promisesignificantclues to the most important
stabilizationquestionsof the day. Unfortunately,the publishedindexestell
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quitedifferentstories.For the secondquarterof 1973,the FederalReserve
Boardreporteda rate of 83.4, McGraw-Hill'sutilizationrate index was
86.9, Whartonreported96.4, and calculationsbased on the McGraw-Hill
capacitysurveyindicatedan operatingrate of 81.4.3Such a rangecorrespondsto the differenceto be expectedin manufacturingoperatingrates
betweenthe troughand peak of a mild businesscycle. Thereis some ambiguityabout whetherthe levels of utilizationratesin these measuresare
directlycomparable.Historicalevidencepresentedbelowsuggeststhatthey
are.Butevenadjustingthe FRB andMcGraw-Hillmeasuresby "preferred
thatanyonehas
operatingrates"-the largestadjustmentfor comparability
suggested-still leaves a sizable discrepancyamong the measures.For
secondquarter1973,this adjustmentputsthe FRB indexat 89.7,the index
fromthe McGraw-Hillutilizationsurveyat 93.4,andcalculationsbasedon
the McGraw-Hillcapacitysurveyat 87.5,comparedwith96.4for Wharton.
By thesemeasures,the FederalReserveindexand the McGraw-Hillcapacity surveyindicatedamplesparecapacity,butthe Whartonindexsuggested
industrieswerepushingagainstcapacthat a widerangeof manufacturing
ity limits.The answerto the crucialquestionof how muchunusedcapacity
existsin Americanindustrydependsto an altogetherunacceptabledegree
on whichof the widelyused measuresone looks at.

AlternativeMeasuresof Capacity
No one conceptof capacityhas generalacceptance.Veryloosely,capacity is meantto measurethe outputthat can be producedwiththe available
stock of plantand equipment.Thislevel of outputdependson the amount
of otherinputsused with the capitaland on changingtechnicalrelationshipsthat definehow the inputsare combinedand how muchoutputthey
will producein variouscombinations.If the mix of outputvaries,and if
capitalis specializedin its uses,the relationis complicatedfurther.Finally,
a givenphysicalfacilitycan be utilizedmoreor less fullyby operatingmore
or fewershiftsand longer or shorterworkweeks.
None of the indexesattemptsto narrowthis rangeof ambiguityby de3. The McGraw-Hillmeasuresanalyzedhere are availableas end-of-yeardata. Estimates for periods within the year are made by the author by interpolatingcapacity
growth betweenits yearly end-points.For 1973 quarters,capacity is estimatedfor this
purposeto grow at the same rate as it did in 1972.
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finingits concept of capacity.Plainly,all of them referto a reasonably
"normal"formof operation:Theydo not measurewhatcouldbe produced
by a fully war-mobilizedeconomy.Nor can they measurewhat limits to
total productionmight arisefrom seriousbottlenecksin one or more key
industries.The emergingfuel shortagethreatensto limittotal outputin a
way that could not be measuredby any capacityindex.Thereis some evidencethat the measuresreferto productionneara minimumaveragecost
point on a cost curve.4In the absenceof a moreprecisedefinition,the saving featureof any of the presentcapacityand utilizationindexesmust be
the assumption(warranted,one hopes)that the indexis consistentthrough
time so that at least it is alwaysmeasuringthe same-if unspecified-concept.Theusefulnessof the measurecanthenemergein its abilityto predict.
The availableindexesof manufacturing
capacityare basedon distinctly
differentapproachesto measurement.McGraw-Hillsurveysfirmsdirectly
about their capacityand operatingrates. The Whartonanalystsestimate
capacityby lookingdirectlyat the amountproduced.The FederalReserve
Boardcombinesinformationfrom the McGraw-Hillsurveyswith heroic
assumptionsaboutthe relationbetweencapitalstockestimatesand capacity. The way each of the measuresis formallyconstructedcan be briefly
described.
MCGRAW-HILL SURVEYS

The EconomicsDepartmentof the McGraw-HillPublicationsCompany
compilesinformationon investmentplans,capacitygrowth,and operating
ratesfromthe responsesof individualcompaniesto surveyquestions.The
sampleof firmssurveyedin 1972accountedfor 63 percentof total capital
investment,41 percentof sales, and 38 percentof employmentin manufacturing.5Whilecompaniesthat participatein the surveyare usuallythe
largerfirmsin theirindustries,an attemptis madeto providea representative cross-sectionof firms,and the surveyresponsesareblownup to make
4. Testimony of LawrenceR. Klein, in Measuresof ProductiveCapacity,Hearings
before the Subcommitteeon Economic Statistics of the Joint Economic Committee,
87 Cong. 2 sess. (1962), pp. 61-63.
5. The McGraw-Hillsurveyand the indexesreviewedhereare describedin "Business'
Plans for New Plants and Equipment,1972-75," 25th Annual McGraw-Hill Survey
(McGraw-HillPublications Company, Economics Department,April 28, 1972; processed).
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themdirectlycomparablewith governmentstatisticsfor eachindustry.To
obtainmoreaggregatedestimates,individualindustriesarecombinedusing
weightsfromthe index of industrialproduction.6
McGraw-Hilldoes not definecapacityor operatingrates,and firmsrespond accordingto their own definitions.Firms also indicatewhat their
"preferredoperatingrates"are, and againMcGraw-Hilldoes not attempt
to definethe concept.Thecapacitysurveyasksfirmsaboutboththeirplans
for additionsto capacityin the currentyear and their actualadditionsin
the previousyear.Theanalysisin this paperis basedon the actualadditions
to capacitythat firmshave reported.
The McGraw-Hillserieson additionsto capacityand on operatingrates
areseparateandindependentfromone another.Thelevel of capacityindicatedby the one cannotbe dividedinto a measureof outputfor the industry to obtainthe operatingrate providedby the other.The surveyon operatingratesrefersto Decemberof eachyearand in the presentanalysisis
treatedas an averageoperatingrate for the entiremonth.Thus,whendivided into seasonallyadjustedoutput for Decemberas measuredby the
FederalReserveBoard'sindex of industrialproduction,this seriesyields
an estimateof capacityfor that month.
The McGraw-Hillcapacitysurveyis not benchmarked
to a level of utiliin
each
is
an
zationrates.Capacity
indexnumberequalto 100in
industry
1967.Dividingthis indexinto outputyieldsa utilizationindex.In the present analysis,this utilizationindexfor eachindustrywasthen scaledso that
its averageover the entiredata periodequaledthe averagerate from the
McGraw-Hillutilizationsurveyfor the correspondingindustry.
Both of the McGraw-Hillmeasuresare subjectto the normaltechnical
problemsof surveysampling.By the natureof whattheymeasure,theycan
also be suspectedof havingcertaindistinctivestrengthsand weaknesses.
Estimatesfromthe capacitysurveysufferfromhavingno periodicbenchmark, so that any systematicerror in the annual estimatesof capacity
growthwill cumulate.By contrast,errorsin estimatesof capacitygrowth
fromthe operatingratesurveyareunlikelyto cumulatesincenewoperating
ratebenchmarksareprovidedannually.Thissurvey,however,could suffer
from a cyclicalbias if respondentstreatedmarginalfacilitiesdifferentlyat
6. Aggregationshould be made using capacity weights ratherthan output weights.
However, all the measuresreviewed have used some form of output or value-added
weightingand the errorin doing so is probablysmall.
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differentstages of the cycle, say, by ignoringsome idle facilitiesin estimatingoperatingratesduringslack periodsbut countingthemwhenthey
wereput back into use.
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD INDEX

The FederalReserveBoardindexof manufacturing
capacityis the most
eclecticof the indexesin construction,relyingon threedistinctsourcesof
information.The datafromthesesourcesarecombinedin a waythat aims
to utilizethe best featuresof each set and minimizeits weaknesses.The
FRB methodologyrelies on the McGraw-Hillutilizationrate surveyto
benchmarkits capacityindex over the longer run. However,to estimate
year-to-yearchanges in capacity, it uses two indicatorsof short-term
capacitygrowth:year-to-yearchangesin the McGraw-Hillcapacitysurvey
and estimatesof the size of the capitalstock.The FRB indexmergesthese
three kinds of informationon capacitygrowthby estimatingthe historic
relationshipbetweenthe two short-runindicatorsand the utilizationrate
survey.
The historicdriftin capacitybetweenthe two McGraw-Hillsurveysis
estimatedby time trends.The time trendfor the latestintervalis then appliedto the estimatesfromthe capacitysurveyto provideone estimateof
yearlycapacitygrowth.The same procedureis used to establishthe time
trend of the drift betweenthe capitalstock and capacitycalculatedfrom
the utilizationsurvey.Thistimetrendis then appliedto the annualgrowth
of the capitalstock to providea secondestimateof capacitygrowthyear
by year.Thesetwo estimatesof yearlycapacitygrowth-one fromthe driftadjustedcapacitysurveyand one fromthe drift-adjusted
capitalstock-are
thenaveragedto providethe finalFRB capacityindex.Quarterlyestimates
areinterpolatedfromyearlyestimates;and quarterlyestimatesof capacity
utilizationarederivedby dividingcapacityinto the FRB industrialproduction index.7
A seriousweaknessof the FRB index is that the benchmarkingto the
utilizationsurveyis basedon historicstatisticalrelationshipsthat aresimple at best and that may changesubstantially.In particular,estimatesfor
recentyearsare based on simpletime trendestimatesof the driftthat are
7. The most thoroughpublisheddescriptionof the index and its constructionis given
in Frank de Leeuw, "A Revised Index of ManufacturingCapacity,"FederalReserve
Bulletin,Vol. 52 (November 1966), pp. 1605-15.
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heavilyweightedwith historicalinformation.The estimatesare not currently updated;8and even if they were, they would still not adequately
reflectany abruptrecentchangesin the relationof investmentand capital
stock to capacityor in the bias in the McGraw-Hillcapacityseries.
THE WHARTON INDEX

The Whartonmeasureof capacityis producedby an extremelysimple
procedure.Seasonallyadjustedquarterlydata on output for each of the
two-digitmanufacturing
industriesarerecordedto determinepeakquarters
of output,andoutputat the peaksaretakenas measuresof capacityin each
industry.Betweensuccessivepeaks,capacityis assumedto grow along a
straight-linepath connectingthem. For the period afterthe most recent
peak, capacityis assumedto grow alongthe samestraightline that it followedbeforethat peak.If outputsubsequentlygoes abovethis line, a new
capacityestimateis definedby that level of output,and a finalestimateis
establishedwhen output eventuallyturns down. Thus at no time does
utilizationexceed100,and it reaches100 at everycyclicalpeak. Someexceptionalcasesaredealtwithseparately,suchas a peakfollowedby a brief
declineand a returnof outputto new highs,or a decliningindustrywhose
outputachieveslocal peaksthat lie belowpreviouspeaks.In arrivingat a
capacitymeasurefor allmanufacturing,
individualindustriesareaggregated
usingvalue-addedweights.
On one occasion,Klein and Prestoncheckedthe estimatesof capacity
based on the basic Whartonmethodologyby comparingthem with estimatesfroma productionfunctionfor severalindividualindustries.9
In light
of evidencethat some of the basicWhartonseriesweredriftingawayfrom
the productionfunctionestimates,the Whartonindex was adjustedupwardthrough1960.Whartoncapacityestimatesfor lateryearshave been
madewith the basicmethodology.'0
The obviousdrawbackto the Whartonmethodologyis its treatmentof
8. The most recentestimatesof the drift use data through 1970.
9. L. R. Klein and R. S. Preston,"Some New Resultsin the Measurementof Capacity Utilization," American Economic Review, Vol. 57 (March 1967), pp. 34-58.

10. The basic methodologyis not consideredsacredand apparentlysome of the estimates have occasionallybeen amended.However, the index is constructedessentially
as describedhere.
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everypeakin outputas a point of "fullutilization."The criticismthat the
1959-60outputpeak clearlyshouldnot have been regardedas a point of
full utilizationspurredthe adjustmentto the seriesjust described.And in
their analysis,Klein and Prestonconcludedthat the adjustmentwas requiredbecausethe outputpeaksin the early1950srepresentedoverutilization for purposesof the Whartonindex as well as becausethe 1959-60
peakswereperiodsof less than full utilization.1'Since,for individualindustries,operatingratesat peaksaredefinedto be 100,the basicWharton
methodologycannot distinguishdifferencesin the intensityof utilization
from one peak to another.The peak operatingrate for all manufacturing
or some otheraggregationwill be less than 100sinceall industriesdo not
peakin the samequarter.Thuspeakoperatingratesfor manufacturing
can
differfrom cycle to cycle becauseof differencesin the distributionof individualindustrypeaksin time,but not becausethe intensityof utilization
at those industrypeaksis measuredto be different.
Becausethe most recentestimateof capacityin the Whartonmethodology is provisionaluntil a peakin outputis reached,anotherdrawbackof
the Whartonmethodologyis that currentestimatesof capacityand operatingratesarealwayssubjectto revisiondependingon the courseof output. If outputexceedsthe capacityline extrapolatedfromthe most recent
peak, capacitywill be definedto coincidewith outputuntil outputslows
and a new peak is establishedto define capacityfor the presentcycle.
Retrospectively,operatingrates initiallyreportedas 100 may be revised
downwardsubstantially.Conversely,if outputexpandsweaklyand peaks
beforereachingthe capacityline that had beenextrapolatedfromthe most
recentpeak,initiallyreportedoperatingrateswillbe revisedupward.Quarters in whichsparecapacitywas initiallyreportedto havebeen amplewill
historicallybe shown to have been periods of full utilization.Thus the
Whartonindexcantell differentstoriesto the researcher
usingit historically
and to the decisionmakerusingit currently.
The simplicityof the Whartonmethodologyis also its great strength.
The techniqueis easily appliedand yields promptestimatesof capacity
utilizationover a widerangeof industries.In recentyears,it has been applied to data on industrialproductionin many countriesother than the
UnitedStatesto producehistoricandcurrentestimatesof utilization.While
11. "Some New Results," pp. 54-55.
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its drawbacksare unmistakable,the Whartonindex may servevery well
wherea measureof changesin utilizationrates over relativelyshorttime
intervalsis useful.

of the Measures
Characteristics
capacity
of thesefour measuresof manufacturing
Severalcharacteristics
and utilizationcan be examinedby comparingtheir past behavior.Some
of the findingsfromthis examinationare suggestedby the descriptionsof
how the severalmeasuresare constructedand how they havebeenutilized
in the past. But thereare also a few surprises.
CYCLICAL BIAS

Table 1 shows regressionestimatessummarizingthe relationbetween
capacityas estimatedby the four alternativemeasuresand two othervariables, outputand the capitalstock. All variablesare in logarithmicform
andthus summarizethe relationbetweenchangesin outputandin the capital stock and changesin the capacitymeasure.Separateestimatesare
shownfor the 1954-65and 1966-72periods.A varietyof evidence,includingthe regressionestimatesof Table1themselves,pointto a changearound
the mid-sixtiesin the relationamongthe four measuresof capacityand in
the relationbetweentwo of the measuresand investmentor the capital
stock.The formof the equationdoes not representany structuralhypothesis, but ratheroffersa preliminaryway to view the characteristicsof the
severalcapacitymeasures.
The principalresultof interestis the significantpositiverelationshipbetweenoutputchangesandchangesin capacityas measuredby the McGrawHill utilizationsurvey.The estimatedeffectis virtuallyidenticalin both
regressionperiods.Thereis no importantrelationbetweencurrentoutput
and currentcapacityfor any of the other measures.Since output enters
withouta lag, and sincevariationin the capitalstockshouldcapturemuch
of the true variationin capacity,it is extremelydoubtfulthat this relation
betweenoutputand capacityrepresentsa genuinecase of risingoutputinducingcapacitygrowth.Rather,capacityas measuredfromthe utilization
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Table1. RelationbetweenManufacturing
Capacity,Output,and
CapitalStock,Measuredby FourIndexes,1954-65and1966-72a
Coefficientestimatesb
Index
McGraw-Hill

McGraw-Hill

Period
Cc

Uc

Wharton

Federal Reserve
Board

a

b

c

Standard
errorof
estimate R2

DurbinWatson
statistic

1954-65

-22.2
(-12.3)

0.08
(1.1)

1.38
(12.6)

0.015

0.992

1.0

1966-72

-21.5
(-12.4)

0.12
(0.8)

1.34
(12.2)

0.016

0.980

0.9

1954-65

-16.2
(-13.9)

0.23
(4.9)

1.03
(14.5)

0.009

0.996

2.9

1966-72

-11.6
(-24.7)

0.23
(5.7)

0.80
(27.0)

0.004

0.997

2.0

1954-65

-26.7
(-14.1)

0.05
(0.7)

1.38
(11.9)

0.015

0.990

0.7

1966-72

-17.2
(-19.8)

0.02
(0.3)

0.89
(16.3)

0.008

0.988

1.0

1954-65

-21.7
(-26.1)

0.05
(1.4)

1.37
(26.9)

0.007

0.998

0.7

1966-72

-20.8
(-29.0)

0.01
(0.1)

1.32
(29.4)

0.001

0.996

1.3

Sources: Capacity indexes are from McGraw-Hill Publications Company, Economics Department,
"Annual Survey of U.S. Business' Plans for New Plants and Equipment," April 1973 and preceding annual
issues; Wharton School of Finance and Commerce, University of Pennsylvania, Economic Research Unit,
"United States Aggregate Industrial Capacity Utilitization Rates" (July and September 1973; computer
printouts); Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (computer cards). Industrial production and
capital stock data were provided by the Federal Reserve System.
a. The data are observations for the fourth quarter of each year. The numbers in parentheses are
t-statistics.
b. The estimating equation is
In C = a + b In Q + c In K,
where
C = capacity measure, last quarter of each year
Q = Federal Reserve index of industrial production in manufacturing
K = capital stock.
c. Here and in the following tables McGraw-Hill-C and McGraw-Hill-U
McGraw-Hill capacity and utilization surveys, respectively.

are indexes based on

surveydoes seemto havea cyclicalbias.It appearsthat respondents"find"
capacitywhenoutputrisessharply,and "lose"it whenoutputslackens.
It is not clearwhetherthe resultsreflectsimplya bias of respondentsto
the survey,or the thinkingof managementabout how much capacityis
actuallyavailable.If they reflectthe thinkingof decisionmakers,then a
reportedutilizationratethat subsequentlyprovedto be too highwhenout-
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put expandedand new capacitywas "discovered"could still producethe
economicconsequencesof tightcapacity.Theindexwithcyclicalbiascould
predictwell.Indeed,sincemosteconomicdevelopmentsone wouldforecast
usingutilizationratesarejust as cyclicalas the bias in the indexis, predictionscouldbe expectedto be littleaffectedby the bias,whateverits source.
The estimatedelasticitybetweenoutput and capacitymeasuredby the
utilizationsurveyis about one-quarter.Thus, assumingany given actual
growthin capacity,if outputwereto grow 8 percentratherthan zero in a
givenyear,the utilizationsurveywould indicatea 2 percentdifferencein
capacitygrowthand a corresponding
two-pointnarrowerspreadin utilizathe two alternativeoutputpaths.
tion ratesthanactuallywouldcharacterize
For individualyears,there is some evidencethat the bias may havebeen
noticeablylarger:in 1966,the surveyindicateda growthin capacityof
more than 10 percent,and in 1970, a growthof only 0.3 percent.If, as
seemsreasonable,capacityis interpretedas the quantitiesthat firmsfind
they can producewhenactuallyput to the test, the utilizationsurveyestimatesaremost reliableat high levelsof utilization,andcomparisonswith
otherindexesare best madefor suchperiods.
Thisfindingalso validatesthe use of the utilizationsurveyto benchmark
informationaboutcapacitylevelsin the FRB indexwhile othermeasures
are usedto estimateyear-to-yearchangesin the index.However,the FRB
methodologyof estimatingtime trendsamongthe differentmeasuresmay
not be optimal,sincefor relativelyshorttimeintervals,a trendestimatecan
be too muchinfluencedby a few observations.It mightbe betterto benchmarkto estimatesfromthe utilizationsurveyat its latestpeak.Evenbetter
mightbe adjustmentof the capacityimpliedby the utilizationsurveywith
an equationsuchas thatin Table1 andapplicationof the adjustedestimate
to correctthe driftin the otherinputsof the FRB index.
The otherresultof interestin Table1 is the changein the relationof capital stock growthto capacitygrowthbetweenthe two periodsfor the utilizationsurveyindexandthe Whartonindex.The relationis little changed
betweenthe two periodsfor the othercapacityindexes.Sincesome driftis
expectedbetweenmeasuresof capitalstock growthand capacity,and the
timingbetweenthe two is not known accurately,no greatsignificanceis
attachedto the differencesin coefficientsamongthe measures.But the declinein the estimatedelasticitybetweenperiodsin two of the measuresdoes
correspondto the hypothesisthat pollutioncontrol efforts,and possibly
other developments,have reducedthe annualincrementto capacitythat
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goes alongwith a givenlevel of investmentspending.The size of the effect
is substantial.Accordingto the estimatesfor the utilizationsurveyindex,
to achievea givenpercentageincreasein capacitynow requires25 percent
fastergrowthin the capitalstock-roughly equivalentto 10 percentmore
gross investment-than it used to. The effect estimatedfor the Wharton
index is even greater.
GROWTH IN CAPACITY

In Table 2, the growthin manufacturingcapacity,as measuredby the
four alternativeindexes, is shown for differentintervalssince the mid1950s.The capacitymeasuresare for the end of each year, and the end
pointsof the intervalsshowncorrespondapproximately
to cyclicalpeaksin
output.Averagecapacitygrowthrateswerenot far apartin the four measuresfor the decadefrom the end of 1956to the end of 1966.But in the
1966-72 period, they diverge substantially.The FRB index and the
McGraw-Hillcapacitysurveyrecorda speedupin capacitygrowthwhile
the McGraw-Hillutilizationsurveyand Whartonrecordslowdowns.This
divergencecoincideswith the changesin the relationof the capitalstock
to the variousmeasuresof capacityimpliedin Table 1.
The growthratesfor the smallersubintervalsshownin the secondpart
of the table are moreerratic,particularlyfor the McGraw-Hillutilization
measureduringthe firstdecade.Allowingfor the cyclicalbiasthathasbeen
identifiedin this indexsmoothsthe pictureconsiderably.Overthe 1956-60
interval,output grew at an averageannual rate of only 0.6 percent;it
acceleratedto an 8.1 percentgrowthrate over the 1960-66 interval.The
Table2. GrowthRatesin Manufacturing
Capacity,as Measuredby Four
Indexes,1956-66, 1966-72,andSubintervals
Averagepercentper year
Intervalsa
Index
FederalReserveBoard
McGraw-Hill-C
McGraw-Hill-U
Wharton

1956-66 1966-72
4.6
4.7
4.7
4.3

5.0
5.4
3.7
3.5

Subintervalsa
1956-60 1960-66 1966-69 1969-72
4.3
4.7
2.7
4.8

4.8
4.7
6.0
4.0

6.0
5.6
4.8
3.8

4.0
5.1
2.6
3.2

Sources: Same as Table 1.
a. Capacity was estimated for the fourth quarter of each year, except for the McGraw-Hill measures,
which are for December of the years shown,
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indicated regression adjustment to the capacity growth estimate would
narrow the speedup of 3.3 percentage points shown between the two intervals to about 1.6 points. On an adjusted basis, the capacity growth rates in
this index for the two periods would be about 3.7 percent and 5.3 percent.
The growth rate in the Wharton index slows successively in each of the
subintervals; the deceleration during the first decade seems particularly
implausible. Investmentincentives were introduced in 1962 and contributed
to a spectacular rise in investment spending and a marked acceleration in
the growth of the capital stock. While a translation of this development into
a capacity estimate cannot be made with any precision, it seems unlikely
that capacity growth would have slowed in this period.
The adjustment to the Wharton index that was made through 1960 put
its growth rate up to that point in line with those of the other measures.
But as a result of lagging the others noticeably after that time, Wharton
utilization rates were substantially higher at the 1966 and 1969 peaks than
those recorded by the other measures:12
Index

1966

1969

Wharton
McGraw-Hill-U
McGraw-Hill-C
FederalReserveBoard

96.1
90.0
91.5
92.3

96.2
85.8
87.3
87.1

The divergences starting in the mid-1960s can be seen in Figure 1, which
charts historical utilization rates for all four measures. Curiously, a disproportionate amount of the departure of Wharton from the other indexes
occurs in one year, 1966.

PREFERRED OPERATING RATES

The usefulness of any index of operating rates can be judged from its
performance as an economic time series. The absolute level of the series
need not have any well-defined meaning. But for purposes of comparing
one index with another, it is useful to know how their levels are expected
to be related. The Federal Reserve index was explicitly benchmarkedto the
McGraw-Hill utilization survey when it was constructed, so no adjustment
12. Peaks did not occur in exactlythe same quartersfor all measures.The operating
rates given are for the second quartersof 1966 and 1969.
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is neededin comparingtheir operatingrates. The McGraw-Hillcapacity
surveyyieldsonly an indexnumberof capacitylevelsthat, for the present
study,has beenbenchmarked
to averagethe sameas the utilizationsurvey.
Thus, of the four indexesunderreview,only the McGraw-Hillutilization
surveyand the Whartonindexproduceindependentestimatesof the level
of operatingrates.It is usefulto know how they shouldbe related.
Respondentsto the McGraw-Hillutilizationsurvey indicate a "preferred"level of operatingrate as well as an actuallevel in each period.
Analystshave often suggestedthat actualratesshouldbe adjustedby preferredratesfor the purposeof comparingthe estimatesfromthe McGrawHill surveywith those from Wharton13-inotherwords,that the level of
the Whartonindexshouldbe comparablewith the level of the utilization
survey as a fractionof the preferredoperatingrate the surveyreports.
Howeverintuitivelyappealingsuch a simpleadjustmentmay be, the history of the two measuresdoes not supportits application.
The data below show the ratio of operatingrates in the McGraw-Hill
surveyto those estimatedby Whartonfor periodsstartingwith the first
year for which the surveywas available-1954-and ending with every
year since 1965.As of the mid-1960s,the averagelevel of operatingrates
reportedby the two serieswasvirtuallyidentical.Theratiobetweenthe two
declineseveryyearas the periodis extendedfrom 1965to the present.This
occursbecausethe Whartonindexrose substantiallyabovethe McGrawHill in 1966andstayedaboveit thereafter.As a result,for the sevenyears
from 1966to 1972,the McGraw-Hillindex(for December)averagedonly
90.8 percentof the Whartonindex(for the fourthquarter):

Period

McGraw-Hilloperating
rate as a percentage
of Whartonrate

1954to:
1965

100.4

1966
1967
1968
1969

99.6
99.0
98.3
97.6

1970

97.4

1971
1972

97.0
96.7

13. See, for instance,Klein'scommentin Measuresof ProductiveCapacity,pp. 56-57.
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The average relation between the two measures through the mid-1960s is
appropriate for comparing the indexes. The Wharton index was examined
and revised at about that time.14 Furthermore, the recent and current evidence on operating rates is best examined using evidence about the relation
between the two measures established from previous years. However, even
if the ratio of the two measures up to 1972-96.7-were used to make them
comparable, such a procedurewould still imply a much smaller adjustment
than adjusting by the preferredrate reported by McGraw-Hill, which was
93 in 1972 for all manufacturing.
An examination of individual industries reported in both surveys supports the conclusion that no level adjustment is required between the two.
By 1968, when the average ratio over the 1954-68 period was still 98.3 percent in all manufacturing, the 1954-68 average McGraw-Hill operating
rate exceeded the average Wharton operating rate over the same period in
five of the eleven individual industries. Thus there is simply no evidence
that over most of the history of the two surveys the levels of operating rates
they report should not be compared directly, either at the all-manufacturing
level or at some level of disaggregation. Adjusting the McGraw-Hill index
by its preferred operating rate would bring operating rates in the two
measures closer together for the most recent years, but only at the expense
of moving them further apart in earlier periods.

OPERATING RATE CORRELATIONS

Despite the differences among the four measures already cited, their
measures of operating rates are highly correlated, even over the whole
1954-72 period. The correlation of the Wharton index with the others is
clearly the weakest. But as the marked divergence of the Wharton index
from the others occurs rather abruptly in the mid-1960s, the Wharton correlations are much higher if the whole period is divided into two parts.
When the period is separated into intervals covering fourth quarter 1954
to fourth quarter 1965 and first quarter 1966 to fourth quarter 1972, the
Wharton correlations rise substantially and become virtually indistinguishable from the correlations among the other measures. These correlations
are presented in Table 3.
Correlating operating rates is a weak test of the similarity of the indexes
14. Klein and Preston,"Some New Results."
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Table3. Correlation
Matrixof Manufacturing
OperatingRates
amongFourIndexes,1954-72,andSubperiods
Index
Index

McGrawHill-U

McGrawHill-C

Wharton

Federal
ReserveBoard

1954:4 to 1972:4

McGraw-Hill-U
McGraw-Hill-C
Wharton
FederalReserveBoard

1.00
0.93
0.73
0.96

1.00
0.71
0.99

1.00
0.75

1.00

1.00
0.99

1.00

1.00
0.93

1.00

1954:4 to 1965:4
McGraw-Hill-U
McGraw-Hill-C
Wharton
FederalReserveBoard

1.00
0.94
0.94
0.97

McGraw-Hill-U
McGraw-Hill-C
Wharton
FederalReserveBoard

1.00
0.95
0.94
0.97

1.00
0.99
0.98
1966:1 to 1972:4
1.00
0.92
0.99

Sources: Same as Table 1.

sinceall fourmeasureshaveindustrialproductionas a commonnumerator.
The correlationsdo show that despitetheir differences,all four are likely
to be usefulfor manypurposes.At a minimum,theymustall gaugecyclical
variationswith some success,measuringdifferencesbetweenyearsof high
andlow utilizationthatfollowone anotherfairlyclosely.Sincethe measures
havebeen shownto driftsubstantiallyapartovertime, however,they cannot be comparablysuccessfulin answeringharder questions, such as
whetheroperatingratesin 1972werealreadynearpeak levels.
RecentHazardsfor EstimatingCapacity
Muchof the precedinganalysispoints up the factthat alternativecapacity estimateshavebeen agreeingless with one anothersincethe mid-1960s
thantheyusedto. Coincidingwiththis developmentareseveraloccurrences
in the economythat may have posed specialdifficultiesfor capacitymeasurements.Two of these, aboutwhichonly a little can be saidhere,arethe
accelerationof wagesand the strikingchangesin competitivenessbetween
the United Statesand othernations.
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The accelerationin wages of the late 1960s and 1970s is sometimes
productiontechniquesand
thoughtto havespurredmorecapital-intensive
henceto have alteredthe relationbetweenthe capitalstock and capacity.
If the pricesof capitalgoods reflectactualwage levels-which they probablydo-and if costs of financialcapitalreflectexpectedwageincreaseswhichis much less certain-no shiftsin productiontechniqueswould be
predictedsimplyfromthe onsetof inflation.It is beyondthe presentanalysis to judge whetherin the real world of recentyears, inflationin fact
affectedproductiontechniquesand capacitygrowth.
Changesin internationalcompetitivenesshave been strikingand could
well have affectedeconomiccapacityin U.S. industries.A concentrated
oligopolisticindustrysuch as steelhas been subjectedto competitivepressurefromimportsproducedby technicallymoreadvancedfacilitiesabroad.
Modernizationof the U.S. facilitiesalso mayhavebeenprofitablefor some
time; but they were not treatedas obsoleteuntil foreigncompetitionintruded.More generally,the inroadsof foreigncompetitionin particular
lines can make U.S. capacityobsoleteeven in competitivesectors.But as
pervasiveas sucha developmentmayappearto be, if the newesttechnology
is availableto U.S. producers,the presenceof foreigncompetitionitselfis
not the key to acceleratedobsolescence.The key is a slowerrise in unit
laborcosts abroadthan herebecauseof greatermoderationof wagesrelative to productivitygrowth.The importanceof this factorcannotbe analyzedfurtherhere, and it is hard even to speculateabout which of the
availablemeasuresof capacitymightmost successfullydetectobsolescence
fromthis source.
THE ANTIPOLLUTION DRIVE

Somewhatmorecan be said about a thirddevelopmentin the economy
over this recentperiodthat may have posed specialdifficultiesfor some
ways of measuringcapacity:the intensifieddriveto reduceenvironmental
pollutionfromindustrialsources.
In recentyears,a greatdeal of publicattentionhas beenfocusedon the
problemsof pollutedair andwater.Industryhas beenidentifiedas a major
source of pollution and has been the object of intensifiedantipollution
efforts.Theseeffortshavethe effectof alteringhistoricallyestimatedmeasuresof the capitalstock and industrialcapacityat both ends of the productivelife of fixed capital:To the extent that some portion of current
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investmentexpendituresare madefor the purposeof cleaningup production processes,investmentwill add less to capacitythan it has added
historically,and less to the capital stock conceivedas a means of augmentingproduction.And to the extentthat some facilitiesare abandoned
aheadof schedulebecausetheycannoteconomicallybe alteredto conform
to newenvironmental
standards,the capitalstockandcapacityarereduced
by retirementmorequicklythanhistoricalexperiencewouldpredict.
Since1967,McGraw-Hillhas surveyedfirmsto determinethe amountof
investmentexpendituresbeingdevotedto pollutionabatement.According
to these surveys,such expenditureshave risenfrom $785 millionin 1967
to $2.6 billionin 1972for the manufacturingsectoras a whole, and representedabout8 percentof total plantandequipmentoutlaysby manufacturingfirmsin the lateryear.15
A good deal of ambiguitysurroundsthe McGraw-Hillestimates.Some
firmsmay reportnew facilitiesthat meet pollutionstandardsas pollution
controlmeasureseventhoughtheyarealso additionsto the firm'scapacity.
I know of no way to make an allowancefor this possibility.But on the
assumptionthat the outlaysreportedby McGraw-Hillare exclusivelyfor
pollutioncontroland do not add to capacity,an estimateof the bias in a
capitalstock measuresuch as that used in constructingthe FRB capacity
indexcan be made.I havedonethis for the two subgroupsof manufacturing for whichseparateindexesare presented,advancedand primaryprocessing industries.The McGraw-Hillestimatesof outlays for pollution
controlwerecalculatedfor thesetwo industrygroupsand subtractedfrom
total investmentoutlaysin each group for each year. New estimatesof
capitalstock werethen generatedby deflatingthis reducedlevel of investment spending,and these new estimateswere translatedinto capacity
figuresby meansof the FRB formulas.
By the end of 1972,accordingto these calculations,the portionof the
FRB capacitymeasurethat is generatedusinginvestmentandcapitalstock
estimateswas 3.3 percenttoo highin the primaryprocessingindustriesand
1.5 percenttoo high in the advancedprocessingindustries.Sincethe FRB
capacity estimatesuse the McGraw-Hillcapacity surveytogether with
these capitalstock estimates,the actualFRB capacityindexwouldbe off
by only half these amountson the basis of this one adjustment.And if
some part of the outlaysidentifiedwith pollutionabatementalso add to
15. "Business' Plans for Plant and Equipment, 1972-75."
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capacity,the importanceof this adjustmentforthe aggregatesthatthe FRB
uses mustbe regardedas small.For individualindustries,the effectcould
be considerablylarger.But if the pollutioncontrolmovementhas had an
importanteffecton industrialcapacityover a rangeof industries,it must
have come by the other route-by forcing early retirementof existing
facilities.
Thereareno directmeasuresof the retirementor obsolescenceof capital
facilities.Historicalestimatesare availableon averagelives of various
types of capitaland these are used in empiricalinvestigationssuch as the
FRB capacityindex. But they offerno warningof changesin typicalhistoricalpatterns.In principle,some of the capacityestimatesthat areunder
reviewwouldbe capableof detectingsuch changes.If outputpeakswere
alwayscausedby capacitylimitations,the Whartonmethodologywould
detectthem along with other influenceson capacitygrowth.The half of
the FRB capacitymeasurethat restson a historicalrelationbetweencapital stock and capacitycould not detectsuch a change.And one can only
hypothesizethat respondentsto the McGraw-Hillsurveystake proper
accountof this sourceof changein theircapacity.It could be that the caarisingfromnewinvestment
pacitysurveydetectsthe capacityenlargement
more accuratelythan it does the subtractionsdue to retirementsor obsolescence.The formerinvolvesmoney-capital budgeting,contracting,and
spending-while the latterdoes not. Thereis no comparablereasonto believethatthe operatingratesurveyis biasedin its allowancefor retirements
andobsolescencesinceit represents,ideallyat least,a freshassessmenteach
year of the utilizationof availablecapacity.
The capacitygrowthratesdisplayedin Table2 areconsistentwiththese
hypothesesabout retirementsand obsolescence:that they wereunusually
heavy duringthis periodand that the utilizationsurveydetectedthis fact
whilethe capacitysurveyfailedto do so. The utilizationsurveyrecordeda
sharpslowdownin capacitygrowthafterthe mid-1960s,whilethe capacity
surveyreflectedonlya slightslowdownandrecordeda capacitygrowthrate
twiceas largeas the utilizationsurveyduringthe 1969-72interval.

Measuresof Capacity
Disaggregating
As the overalllevel of businessactivityvaries,capacitypressuresarenot
even amongindividualindustries.Whilesome industriesshow more pro-
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nouncedcyclicalvariationin outputthan others,theirtendencyto do so is
not strongenoughto ensureregularityin capacitypressureacrossindustries
fromonecycleto another.Aggregatemeasuresof capacityutilization,such
as the widelyreportedmeasuresof operatingrates in all manufacturing,
thus conceala great deal of irregularityin the position of individualindustries.Yet it may makequitea lot of differenceif the averageoperating
rate for all manufacturing
is a couple of points below full utilizationbecause most manufacturingindustriesare in that position ratherthan because some industriesare operatingat the limits of their capacitywhile
otherssufferan overhangof idle facilities.In the 1973economy,information froma varietyof sourcesindicatesthat capacitylimitedthe expansion
of outputin severalindustriessuch as paper,petroleum,steel, and some
lines of chemicals,while many othersexhibitedevidenceof ample spare
capacity.
The significanceof measuresof capacityand of capacityutilizationwill
varyfromindustryto industry.Pricescan be expectedto be moresensitive
to the degreeof utilizationin someindustriesthanin others.In sufficiently
concentratedindustries,wherefirmsaim for a targetrate of return,prices
may even have a negativerelationto utilization,risingwhen utilization,
productivity,and profitsare low. Similarly,the significanceof utilization
ratesfor explaininginvestmentwilldifferamongindustries.In someindustries, capacityrepresentsa true physicallimit to production.Those employing continuousprocess operations,such as petroleumand paper,
typicallyuse facilitiesas intensivelyas demandpermits,runningthem
nearlytwenty-fourhoursa day, sevendays a week.Whenall facilitiesare
runningat theserates,a meaningfulphysicallimit to capacityis reached.
Averagecost curvesmay be flat or decliningrightup to this point in such
operations.By contrast,in others,such as the automobileindustry,productionis gearedto a typicalworkweekbut is easilyexpandedby running
productionlines more days or longerhours each day. The averagelabor
cost of doing so is higher,at least aftera point, becauseof overtimepay.
But other costs are spreadmore widely.It may be profitableto expand
output very substantiallybeyond the normal operatinglevel, with cost
curvesflator decliningwellpastwhatis customarilyregardedas 100percent
of capacity.The implications,both for new investmentand for pricepressures,are thus widelydifferentfor petroleumrefiningand for automobile
production.
Disaggregatingthe availablemeasuresof manufacturingcapacityper-
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mits a look at how utilizationaffectsthe differentindustriesand, at the
sametime, how the alternativemeasuresof utilizationfare as forecasting
variables.Such analysiscan be helpfulin severalways in evaluatingthe
meritsof alternativemeasuresandin assessingthe currentstateof capacity
utilization.It can identifythe measuresthat performthe best, and the industriesfor whichcorrectmeasuresof utilizationareimportant.And it can
determinethe industrieson whichsome agreementexistsamongthe alternativemeasures.
Unfortunately,the measuresof capacityand utilizationavailablefor all
manufacturingare not all availablein the same disaggregatedform. The
FederalReserveBoardindexis disaggregatedonly into advancedand primary processingindustries.The Whartonindex is thoroughlydisaggregated,basicallyat the two-digitindustrylevel. The two McGraw-Hillsurvey measuresareavailablefor somewhatfewerindustries.In the following
analysiscomparisonsarelimitedto theWhartonandthe two McGraw-Hill
measures,and amongthese,to industriesfor whichdatawereavailablefor
at least two of the indexes.

Predicting Capacity Growth

High operatingratesshould,otherthingsequal,inducefirmsto add to
theircapacity.A naturaltest of the indexesunderreview,therefore,is their
ability to predicttheir own capacitygrowth rates from their own past
utilizationrates.How the threemeasuresunderreviewfaredin such a test
is reportedin Table4. Thepercentageincreasein capacityfor eachmeasure
wasexplainedby pastvaluesof its ownoperatingratesandpastincreasesin
output.Outputchangeis includedas a way of capturingthe effectof expectedfuturechangesin outputon capacitydecisions.The exact form of
the equationused is shownin Table 4. The table presentsthe t-ratiosof
the operatingrate variablein the equationexplainingcapacitygrowthfor
each of fourteenindustriesas well as for all manufacturing.
Both McGraw-Hillmeasuresexplainthemselveswell. The capacitysurvey measureregistersa wrongsign in only one of the fourteenindustries,
food, andhas a t-ratiolowerthan2.0 in threeothers.Theutilizationsurvey
measuredoesaboutas well.It haswrongsignsin two industriesandt-ratios
lowerthan2.0 in only one other.Both of thesemeasuresalso performwell
in explainingtheirown estimatesof capacitygrowthin all manufacturing.
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Table 4. Capacity Growth of Selected Industriesas Explained by
Own OperatingRates of Three Indexes
t-ratioof operatingrate variable
in industrycapacityequationa
Standard
industrial
classification
code

McGraw-McGrawHill-C Hill-U Wharton
index
index
index

Industry
Food

22

Textiles

1.3

Paper
Chemicals
Petroleum
Rubber
Stone, clay, and glass
Primary metals
Nonferrous metals
Fabricated metals and instruments
Machinery
Electrical machinery

4.4
3.2
3.6
4.0
7.7
4.3b

Motor vehicles

6.9b

3.2

Other transportation equipment
All manufacturing

1.0
5.1

2.8
5.1

26
28
29
30
32
33
333-36, 339
34, 38
35
36

371
372-75, 379

-5.0

3.2
4.8b
-0.5b
5.9
3. lb
2.9
4. lb

20

5.Ob

0.6
6.9
3.Ob

...

-1.2b
5. 6b
0.7
2.7

-6.5
4. 9b

- 3.0b
-0.4
1.1
0.6b
-1.3
_3.4
1 .Ob

-4.0
-8.4
-0.4b
-1.1
0.2

Sources: Same as Table 1.
a. The capacity equation used was
Ct -Ct-4

=

a+

b(Ut-3

Ct-4

+ Ut-4 + Ut-5 + Ut-6

4

1

+ c

Qt3

-Qt-7)

Qt-7'

'

where
Ct = quarterlycapacity
Ut = quarterlyoperating rate
Qt = quarterlyoutput.
The period of estimation is 1956:2 to 1972:4.
b. The output term had the wrong sign in the basic capacity equation. The t-ratio shown is for the operating rate term in the equation with the output term omitted.

The Whartonindexfails in almosteveryindustry.Onlyin textilesdoes its
ownestimateof operatingratessucceedin explainingits estimateof capacity growth.Its operatingrate variablehas the wrong sign in nine other
industriesand t-ratioslessthan2.0 in the remainingthreeindustries.It also
has a negligiblecoefficientin its equationfor all manufacturing.

PredictingInvestment
For GNP forecasting,the analystis primarilyinterestedin predicting
investmentspendingrather than capacity growth. While the expected
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causalrelationbetweenoperatingratesand investmentis less precisethan
the relationbetweenoperatingrates and capacitygrowth that was just
analyzed,investmentis, in most instances,the primaryaction that firms
can take to expandcapacity.In practice,operatingrates are commonly
used by forecastersto help explaininvestment,and the abilityof such an
indexto do so is an importanttest of its generalusefulness.
How the threeindexesfaredin explaininginvestmentis shownin Table5,
whichdisplayst-ratiosfor their operatingratesin an investmentequation
for twelve industriesas well as for all manufacturing.The equationexplainedthe ratio of deflatedinvestmentto output by past values of operatingrates. Capitalstocks for individualindustrieswere not available,
so it was not possibleto try to explaininvestmentas a fractionof the capital stock. The exactform of the estimatingequationis givenin the table.
Table 5. Performanceof AlternativeMeasures of Operating Rates in
Explaining Investment
t-ratioof operatingratevariable
in industryinvestmentequationa
Standard
industrial
classification
code
20
22
26
28
29
30
32
33
34,38
35
36
37

McGraw-McGrawHill-C Hill-U Wharton
index
index
index

Industry
Food
Textiles
Paper
Chemicals
Petroleum
Rubber
Stone, clay, and glass
Primary metals
Fabricated metals and instruments
Machinery
Electrical machinery
Transportation equipment
All manufacturing

-2.3
3.2
3.8
-2.4
0.0
3.9
5.0
3.0
2.0
6.4
2.8
5.7
7.3

Sources: Same as Table 1.
a. The equation used is
It = a + b U1(t) + U4(t-1)

Qt
where
It = investment in year t
Qt output in year t
UT(t)= utilization in the T quarter of year t.
The equations were estimated for the period 1956-71.
n.a. Not available.

+

U3(t-1)

4

+

U2(t-l)

1.2
3.1
4.8
3.7
2.9
2.2
7.5
n.a.
3.9
4.1
2.7
2.3
5.3

1.4
6.1
0.2
0.1
4.1
1.0
2.2
2.5
4.7
4.1
3.2
2.4
3.5

Table6. Predictionof Price Changesin SelectedIndustriesfrom
OperatingRatesof AlternativeIndexes
Coefficientand t-ratio (in parentheses)
of operatingrate variablein
industryprice equationa
Standard
industrial
classificationcode

Industry

20

Foodb

22

Textiles

26

Paper"

28

Chemicals

29

Petroleum

30

Rubber

32

Stone, clay, and glass

331,332
333-36, 339

Iron and steelg
Nonferrous metalsg

35

Machinery

36

Electrical machinery

371

Motor vehicles

McGraw- McGrawHill-C
Hill- U
index
index
-0.048
(-2.5)
0.1160
(3.4)
0.202
(5.2)
0.010
(1.0)
0.031f
(0.5)
(0.031)0
(1.7)
0.005
(0.3)
0.073
(4.4)
0.198d
(3.6)
0.031
(3.6)
0.005
(0.3)
-0.034
(-3.6)

Wharton
index

0.090
-0.033
(-0.6)
(1.9)
0.057c, d
0.1270
(2.4)
(3.3)
0.044
0.236
(1.7)
(5.8)
0.025
0.027
(1.1)
(1.2)
0.390
0.050f
(0.6)
(2.3)
0.120e
0.0980
(2.6)
(4.3)
0.015
-0.019
(1.0)
(-0.9)
0.064h
...
(3.2)
0.134d,h
0.196d
(2.8)
(3.3)
0.021
0.035
(2.6)
(2.7)
0.007
0.017
(1.0)
(0.5)
-0.038
-0.049
(-3.8)
(-3.6)

Sources: Price data were assembled by Richard Benson of Harvard University from wholesale price indexes. Wage data are from Employment and Earnings, various issues. The sources of the indexes are the
same as in Table 1.
a. The equation used is
W
+ d
Pt
=a + bU laggedt + c
Pt
p laggedt-i

w laggedt-1

P laggedg-l

where the time interval is one quarter and
Pt = the wholesale price of industry output
Ut = capacity utilization, scaled as a decimal (for example, 0.90)
wg = straight-time hourly earnings in the industry
Pt = the price of material inputs to the industry
p laggedt = O.4pt+ 0.3pt-1 + 0.2pt_2 + 0.1pt_3, and w lagged, U lagged, and P lagged are defined
analogously.
The period of estimation is 1955:3 to 1971:2.
b. Data on wages were not available.
c. The input price variable entered the equation with the wrong sign. The coefficient shown is for the
equation with input prices dropped.
d. The wage variable entered the equation with the wrong sign and was dropped.
e. Data on input prices were not available.
f. The utilization rate variable is for petroleum refining only (SIC industries 291 and 299).
g. The wage variable is for primary metals (SIC 33).
h. The utilization rate for primary metals (SIC 33) is used.
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The Whartonindex of operatingrates explainsinvestmentmuch more
successfullythan it explainsits own estimateof capacitygrowth.None of
the indexesworks well in the food industry,and Whartondisplaysa tstatisticgreaterthan 2.0 in eight of the remainingelevenindustriesas well
as in all manufacturing.It still does not performquite as well as the two
McGraw-Hillmeasures.The utilizationserieshas a significantcoefficient
in everyindustrybutfood, whilethe capacityseriesfailsin two others.They
also havenoticeablyhighert-ratiosin the all-manufacturing
equation.But
the Whartonindex explainsinvestmentwell, and, in the presentform of
the equation,only slightlyless well than its competitors.

PredictingPriceChanges
All three measuresof operatingrates prove useful in predictingprice
changes.Overall, the Whartonmeasuredoes as well as the two McGrawHill surveys,andno one of the threeis clearlysuperiorin predictingprices.
A comparisonof theirperformancesis providedin Table6, wherethe coefficientsand t-statisticsfor the operatingrate terms are comparedin
equationsfor twelveseparateindustries.
All the priceequationswereestimatedfor periodsendingin the second
quarterof 1971.Data were availableto startthe estimationperiod,with
three-quarterlags, in the third quarterof 1955. Ending the estimation
periodin mid-1971avoidedthe PhaseI, II, and III pricecontrolepisodes.
Sincethereis no way to knowthe effectof controlson pricesin individual
industriesduringthis era of abruptlychangingwage-pricepolicies, estimatesof normaleffectswould be distorted.A utilizationindex that was
"toolow"duringthe initialfreezeand PhaseII wouldpredictpricesbetter
thanit shouldin thatperiod.An indexthatwas "too high"mightdo better
thanit shouldduringthe PhaseIII stageof suddenlyabsentcontrols.Confiningthe estimationto the years before Phase I avoids makingspecial
allowancesin the equationsfor all these changes.During the wage-price
guidepostperiodof 1962-68,restraintsweremuchmilderand, on the evidenceas I interpretit, actedmainlyby moderatingwageincreasesandkeeping pricesin step with wages.Sincecost changesare accountedfor in the
priceequationsestimatedhere, little room remainsfor a separateguidepost effect.In a few industriessome effectmay have been felt, particularly
in 1968,but no attemptwas made to allow for it.
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For each industry,basic priceequationswereestimatedexplainingthe
changein the priceof the industry'soutputby the levelof capacityutilization, the changein the averagewagein the industry(measuredby straighttime hourlyearningsof productionworkers),and the changein the price
of the industry'smaterialinputs.In two cases, data on wagesor materials
priceswere not available.And in some others, one or both took on the
wrong sign and the equation was reestimatedwithout them. The three
changevariableshad the form,
xt/(0.4xt-,

+

0.3xt-2

+ 0.2xt-3

+ O.1Xt-4).

Whenthe variableis changingat a steadyrate, this can be thoughtof as
approximately1 + 1/2 (annualrateof increase).Thusthe coefficienton the
utilizationrate in this equationcan be thought of as approximatelyonehalf the elasticityof the variablewith respectto the utilizationrate, althoughthe preciselag structureis rathercomplicated.
In additionto the industriesfor whichstatisticsarereportedin Table6,
it waspossibleto estimatepriceequationsfor six othertwo-digitindustries
-tobacco, apparel,lumber,furniture,leather, and fabricatedmetalsusingjust Whartonutilizationdata.Judgedby t-statisticsgreaterthan 2.0,
utilizationratesweresuccessfulvariablesin all casesbut apparel.
Besidesthe equationset forthin Table6, two alternativeformsof price
equationswere estimatedfor each of the industries.Since the level of
utilizationratesis usedin the Table6 equations,the estimatesimplythat
in a steadystate in whichthe utilizationrate was unchanged,the rate of
price increasewould be unchanged.Since the rates of change of input
pricesand of wagesin the industryare measuredseparatelyby the other
explanatoryvariablesin the equation,this implicationis implausible.One
shouldnot expectmarginsto keep expandingor contractingindefinitely.
Of course,one wouldnot expectsuch a steadystate to prevail.Expanding
marginswould be expectedto induce firms to expand capacityfaster,
therebyreducingoperatingrates. The equationsreportedin Table 6 are
too simpleto captureall such effects.One might want to look for an independenteffecton pricesfromchangesin utilizationratherthan fromits
level. Quiteapartfromthis argument,in industrieswhosepricingis characterizedby market-clearing
behavior,one would expect the change in
utilization,ratherthan its level, to explainpricemovements.
Equationsincludingthe changein utilizationwere estimatedfor each
industryand with each measureof utilization.Of the industriesshownin
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Table 6, this variation was successful in textiles and petroleum; it also succeeded in the lumber and leather industries, for which only Wharton utilization data were available.
Alternative equations were also estimated using a nonlinear form of the
utilization rate, 1/(1.2 - U), where the U term was a distributed lag as
before. In the denominator of this expression, 1.2 is used to avoid too much
nonlinearity and the explosion of the term to infinity as utilization rates
occasionally reached 1.0. It seems likely that utilization effects on prices
are nonlinear, but these equations were virtually indistinguishable from
those reported in Table 6.
The coefficients for two industries deserve special comment. Utilization
had a significant negative effect on prices for motor vehicles, using all three
measures, and for tobacco, for which only a Wharton estimate is available.
It seems sensible to interpret this result as evidence of pricing based on a
target rate of return in these industries.16It is much less likely that the
significant negative coefficient on food estimated using the McGraw-Hill
capacity survey can be interpreted in this way, since this industry is not as
concentrated as autos and tobacco. While the equation reported in Table 6
cannot be considered an optimal pricing equation, it does seem to capture
the importance of utilization rates once costs have been accounted for, and
does provide a fairly straightforward comparison of the utilization rate
measures. On the basis of these results, a price forecaster would want to
pick and choose among the alternative measures of utilization. No doubt,
the results for any one index or for any one industry could be improved
with a more elaborate specification of the price equation. But even with the
simple form used here, all three of the measures do well enough to be taken
seriously.
Why does the Wharton index do as well as any in explaining prices when
it failed in explaining capacity growth and was not quite up to its competitors in explaining investment? An explanation seems to lie in the fact that
most of the price increase in the period 1954:4 through 1971:2 occurred
during the years 1966-71. As Table 3 showed, manufacturing operating
rates by all four measures are highly correlated with each other in this
interval. Wharton'sjump to a new plateau of operating rates relative to the
16. Richard Benson of HarvardUniversity,who estimatedsome of the price equations for this paper, also reportsthis result for autos and tobacco in equationsthat include profitrates as explanatoryvariablesfor prices.
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othermeasuresin 1966does not interferewithits predictiveabilityin price
equations.

OperatingRate Levels
Howtighthascapacityutilizationbeenin recentquarters?Beforesearching for the elusiveanswerto that question,somejudgmentsmustbe made
aboutthe operatingratesshownby the differentmeasures.At a disaggregated level, the candidatesare the two McGraw-Hillmeasuresand the
Whartonindex.
Severalof the utilizationrate seriescalculatedfrom the McGraw-Hill
capacity survey exhibit markedtime trends over most of the 1954-72
period. In some industries,the trendswere so pronouncedas to swamp
any cyclicalvariationin operatingrates: in food, utilizationdeclinedin
all but two yearsof the 1955-72interval;in chemicals,it rosein all but one
year of the 1956-68interval;in rubber,it rose in all but one year of the
1955-69interval.
Thesecases,and a few othersthat arenot so conspicuous,castdoubton
the reliabilityof the capacitysurveyfor measuringthe level of utilization
despiteits usefulnessfor otherpurposes.It is significantthat two principal
usersof this surveybenchmarkit periodicallyto utilizationratesfromthe
McGraw-Hillutilizationsurvey.As noted earlier,the FRB capacityindex
is constructed(in part)by adjustingthe capacitysurveyto matchthe trend
of capacitygrowthimpliedin the utilizationsurvey.McGraw-Hillitself
derivesa specialseriesof monthlyutilizationratesby a methodthat links
capacitygrowthestimatesfromthe capacitysurveyto utilizationratesfrom
the utilizationsurvey.17The particularway in whichthese estimatesare
linkeddoes not equateutilizationfromthe two sourceseveryyear; but it
keeps the capacity survey estimate from wanderingvery far over any
periodof time.
The equationresultsreportedin Tables4, 5, and 6 show that operating
ratesfromthe capacitysurveycan be usefulpredictors.In suchequations,
exponentialdriftsin the operatingrateindexcan be compensatedfor in the
estimatedconstanttermof the regression.But the level of operatingrates
17. See, for example,the bulletin,"McGraw-HillMeasureof the IndustrialOperating
Rate" (McGraw-HillPublicationsCompany,June 1972; processed).
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derivedfrom this surveycannot be relied on for assessingthe current
situation.
Thatleavesthe Whartonindexand the McGraw-Hillutilizationsurvey.
Table7 comparesoperatingratesrecordedby these two measuresfor individualindustries.It shows the peak rates achievedduringthe firsthalf
of 1973and the differencebetweenthese rates and the peaks achievedin
the 1968-69and 1966expansionaryperiods.
WHARTON

As a result of the considerablerise in productionthat had occurred
throughmid-1973,most industriesin the Whartonmeasureshowed operatingratesat 100at that time. It wouldbe comfortingto believein such
an apparentlywell-balancedexpansion,but no other evidencesupports
sucha view.Thetablealso showsthat by Whartondata,operatingratesin
1973have been above 1966peaks in most industries.Yet there is widespreadagreementthat capacitywas being utilizedvery intenselyin most
industriesduringat least part of 1966.18Thesefacts, revealedin Table7,
reflectthe two basicweaknessesof the Whartonmethodology:its inability
to distinguishany differencein the intensityof utilizationachievedat differentcyclicalpeaks;andits needto waiton a subsequentpeakbeforesettling on what operatingrates have been-even by its own definitionsduringan expansion.If the presentexpansionwereto continueat an aboveaveragepace for sometime, the currentcapacityestimatesin the Wharton
indexwouldbe revisedupwardandthe estimatesof recentoperatingrates
wouldbe reduced.

MCGRAW-HILL UTILIZATION

All in all, the McGraw-Hillutilizationsurveyseemsthe most believable
of the availablemeasures.Unlikethe capacitysurvey,it can be expectedto
be reasonablyfree of drift over time. A priori, one would expect that
changesin obsolescenceof facilities,in their capital-laborratios, or in
of productiontechniquesshouldbe accountedfor by
othercharacteristics
18. This is true even though cyclical peaks were not recordedin everyindustrythat
year; otherwiseTable 7 would never indicate a 1966 peak operatingrate below a 1973
peak.
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respondentsto this surveyat least as well as they wouldbe by otheravailable measures.And unlike the Whartonindex, the utilizationsurveyis
capableof distinguishingamongthe degreesof intensityof utilizationat
differentcyclicalpeaks.The utilizationsurveyperformedas well as or better thanthe othermeasuresin explainingcapacitygrowth,investment,and
prices.Thus thereis reasonto preferthe pictureof 1973 operatingrates
that emergesfromthis survey.
Theutilizationsurveygivesa pictureof recentoperatingratesnoticeably
differentfromthatprovidedby the Whartonindex.In the firsthalf of 1973,
severalindustriesexperiencedexceptionallyhigh operatingratesby historical standards;but more industrieshad operatingrates below 1966peaks
than above them. The averageoperatingrate for all manufacturingconceals a considerabledispersionamongrates in individualindustries.And
if informationwere availableat a more disaggregatedlevel, it would undoubtedlyrevealcapacitybottlenecksin parts of variousindustriesthat
areconcealedat the two-digitlevel of aggregation.The provisionof only a
singleoperatingratefor an industrywithas varieda productline as chemicals has to be counteda seriousshortcomingof availablestatistics.
Whilehigh operatingratesarenot as pervasivein the utilizationsurvey
as in the Whartonindex,the economyoperatedin the firsthalf of 1973with
less spare industrialcapacitythan one might have expected,given the
modestgrowthin industrialoutputsincethe mid-1960s.Overallcapacity
has grownslowlyin recentyears.The FRB indexand the capacitysurvey
fail to measurethis slowdown-and recordfar more sparecapacityin 1973
than they should(see Figure 1).

Price-Sensitive
OperatingRates
In late 1972andin 1973a particularneedarosefor a measurethatwould
answerthe questionsof whethercapacityutilizationpressureswerecausing
inflation,and if so, where.For this purpose,the resultshere show that a
wasnot veryuseful.Priceequameasureof utilizationin all manufacturing
tions indicatedthat utilizationratesmatterfar more for predictingprices
in some industriesthanin others.The analystcan workdirectlywith individual equationsfor individualindustriesto predictprice effects.But a
summaryindex can convey the generalpictureof tightnessor slack that
exists,and one can be constructedusingthe informationfromthe individ-
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ual industryequationssummarizedin Table6. Suchan indexis formedby
weightingthe utilizationrate for each industryby the relativeimportance
of outputin that industryand the coefficientin the priceequationfor that
industry.
Three such indexes of operatingrates in price-sensitiveindustriesare
shownin Table8. The threeindexesarisefromusingthe McGraw-Hillutilizationindex alone, the Whartonindex alone, and a mixtureof the two.
For reasonsalreadygiven, the McGraw-Hillutilizationindexis preferred
for comparingoperatingratesat successivecyclicalpeaks. However,this
index is not availableseparatelyfor severalimportantindustriesand the
Whartonindex did outperformMcGraw-Hillin the price equationsin a
few industriesfor whichbothwereavailable.Thusdatafromboth areused
in theTable8 measures.WhenWhartondataareused,no indexis presented
for yearsbefore1966;the Whartonindexmovedto a higherplateaurelative to the McGraw-Hillthen, makingcomparisonswith the 1950sespeciallysuspect.
Table8. OperatingRatesin Price-Sensitive
Industries,by ThreeMeasures,
SelectedQuartersof High Utilization,1955-73
Percent

Yearand
quarter

McGraw-Hill-U
indexa

Wharton
indexb

Combinedindex"

1955:4
1956:1

92.9
92.9

...
...

...
...

1959:1
2

84.0
86.9

...
...

...
...

1966:2
3

95.9
96.0

96.4
96.5

96.1
95.9

1969:1
2

90.3
90.1

96.0
96.1

93.2
92.8

1972:4
1973:1
2

89.4
90.2
90.2

96.3
96.7
97.9

92.9
93.2
93.8

Sources: Same as Table 1.
a. The McGraw-Hill-U index includes the textile, paper, rubber, nonferrous metals, and nonelectrical
machinery industries.
b. The Wharton index includes the textile, lumber, furniture, petroleum, rubber, leather, primarymetals,
fabricated metals, and nonelectrical machinery industries. Wharton utilization in the primary metals industry is used once with weights for iron and steel, and once with weights for nonferrous metals.
c. The combined index includes McGraw-Hill-U utilization rates for the textile, paper, rubber, nonferrous metals, and nonelectrical machinery industries; and Wharton utilization rates for petroleum, iron
and steel, lumber, furniture, leather, and fabricated metals.
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An industrywas includedin a Table 8 index if utilizationproduceda
t-statisticgreaterthan2.0 in the priceequationssummarizedin Table6. By
restrictingthe indexto nonfoodindustries,I avoidedthe uncertaintyabout
an equationfor food. And I omittedthe motorvehiclesindustry,with its
significantnegativecoefficient,on the groundsthat the index is designed
not to forecastaveragepricechanges,whichwouldcall for includingnegative as well as positiveeffectsof utilization,but ratherto indicateroughly
theupwardpricepressuresarisingfromhighoperatingrates.Table8 shows
the indexvaluesfor the threemost recentlyavailablequartersand for two
peakquartersfrompast episodesof high utilizationrates.
Theindexbasedon the McGraw-Hillmeasure,shownin the firstcolumn,
industries
hasthe fewestnumberof industries.It showsthat price-sensitive
in recentquartershad about the same operatingrates as they had at the
1969peaks,but werewellbelowthe 1966peaks.The 1966peaksarenoticeably higherthan any others,includingthose of 1955-56.The Whartonbasedindexshownin the secondcolumnis constructedfroma largernumber of industries.Unfortunately,it clearlydisplaysthe tendencyof the
Whartonmethodologyto makeall peakslook alike.
The indexin the thirdcolumncombinesthe industriesin the McGrawHill index with any othersthat show significanteffectsin equationswith
the Whartonmeasures,usingWhartonutilizationrates.In additionto the
industriesfor whichMcGraw-Hillutilizationestimatesareavailable,it includespetroleum,steel, lumber,leather,fabricatedmetals,and furniture.
Thusit providessubstantiallybettercoverageby includingsomeadditional
key industries,althoughwith the Whartonutilizationdata. However,for
the importantpetroleum,steel, and lumberindustries,the high operating
ratesreportedby Whartonaresupportedbyjournalisticaccountsandother
sources.In recentquarters,this combinedindexis verynear1969levelsbut
stillbelowthose of 1966.Industrialcapacitypressureson priceshavebeen
evident;but the pressureshavenot beenexceptionallyintensefor a period
of boomingbusinessactivity.
MajorMaterialsIndustries
A gooddeal of attentionhas beengivenrecentlyto capacitypressuresin
somemajormaterialsindustriesthat havebeena specialfeatureof the currentexpansion.Edmonson,as notedabove,hasreportedthe reconstruction
of an indexof capacityutilizationin majormaterialsindustriesthat used
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Table9. OperatingRatesin MajorMaterialsIndustries,Three
Measures,SelectedQuarters,1955-73
Percent

Yearand
quarter

FederalReserve
Boardspecial McGraw-Hill-U
indexa
indexb

Wharton
indexb

1955:4
1956:1

91.7
93.3

94.3
94.9

...
...

1966:2
3

92.0
92.0

96.5
96.6

96.9
97.7

1969:3
4

91.1
91.6

91.3
90.6

98.4
98.7

1972:4
1973:1
2

92.4
93.8
94.4

91.3
91.7
91.8

99.1
99.4
99.5

Sources: Column 1, Nathan Edmonson, "Capacity Utilization in Major Materials Industries," Federal
Reserve Bulletin, Vol. 59 (August 1973), p. 564; columns 2 and 3, see Table 1.
a. The FRB special index is based on trade association statistics and is described in the text.
b. The industries included in the McGraw-Hill utilization index are textiles, paper, petroleum refining,
and nonferrous metals; the Wharton index, in addition, includes lumber and steel.

to be maintainedregularlyby the Federal Reserve.19The index is a weighted
average of utilization measures compiled separately for twelve manufacturing industries: basic steel, primary aluminum, primary copper, man-made
fibers, paper, paperboard, wood pulp, softwood plywood, cement, petroleum refining, broadwoven fabrics, and yarn spinning. These are small
industries compared with all of manufacturing, accounting for about 8
percent of total value added in manufacturing; but they are thought to be
of a strategic importance that is disproportionate to their size. The utilization index for each industry is assembled from estimates of capacity and
physical units of output reported by industry trade associations and government agencies. The data are fragmentary and not always available annually; but they offer an interesting alternative to the other available
measures of capacity.
The Edmonson index, denoted FRB special, is shown in Table 9, together with indexes based on the McGraw-Hill utilization data and the
Wharton data. The latter two are attempts to cover the same industries as
the FRB special, but clearly provide only loose approximations. They are
19. Edmonson,"CapacityUtilization."
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based on those two-digit industries that encompass the industries in the
FRB special index, but they encompass many other industries as well.
The FRB special index has received attention because it indicates that
the major materials industries experienced,in the first two quartersof 1973,
operating rates higher than any previously recorded in the postwar period.
The Wharton-basedindex, again not shown for years before 1966, supports
this picture of exceptionally high recent operating rates in these industries.
The major materials index based on the McGraw-Hill data tells a substantially differentstory. Recent operating rates are equal to or above those
reached in 1969, but comfortably below the 1966 peaks. Again, as in the
index of price-sensitive industries, this index omits the lumber and steel
industries.This omission could give it some downward bias, although those
industrieshad high operating rates in 1966 as well as 1973. Of the industries
included, textiles and nonferrous metals operated at noticeably lower levels
in 1973 than at the two previous peaks, according to the McGraw-Hill
index.
The source of this discrepancy in the indexes of Table 9 is difficult to
identify. The FRB special is of unknown quality. Analysts could evaluate
it more easily if data for its constituent industries were available separately.
The index based on McGraw-Hill data has substantially differentcoverage.
Its reading of present utilization rates is not inconsistent with the possibility
that significant bottlenecks exist in some parts of the industries that it does
include. The ambiguous results of Table 9 reemphasize the need for more
disaggregationin reliable measures of utilization. But detecting bottlenecks
can probably never be accomplished by looking at capacity utilization
measures. Bottlenecks can occur in too many places and at too detailed an
industry level. And they can arise from raw materials bottlenecks more
readily than from shortages of manufacturing capacity.
Advancedand Primary Processing Industries
A special feature of the Federal Reserve's regular index is its disaggregation into primary and advanced processing industries. This feature has attracted attention because, after reaching comparable levels at their 1966 and
1969 peaks, operating rates in these two categories diverged sharply in recent years. By the end of 1972, the moderate operating rates recorded in the
FRB all-manufacturingindex represented an average of exceptionally low
rates in advanced processing industries and rates near the 1969 peaks in
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primary processing industries. This divergence continued through the
second quarter of 1973 in the FRB index.
In Table 10, the McGraw-Hill utilization rates are used to construct indexes comparable to the FRB measures for advanced and primary processing industries. These show a rather surprising disagreement with the
FRB index. By the second quarter of 1973, operating rates in advanced
processing industries were at levels similar to the 1966 peaks as measured
by McGraw-Hill rather than at the recession levels indicated by the FRB
index. For primary processing industries, the measure based on McGrawHill data shows somewhat lower operating rates in 1973 than the FRB index, but the disagreement is not great. And since the lumber and steel
industries are omitted by McGraw-Hill, the two measures can be considered in substantial agreement here.
Apparently most of the error that has accumulated in recent years in the
FRB index is concentrated in the advanced processing industries. As the
Table 10. Operating Rates in Advancedand Primary Processing
Industries,Two Measures, Selected Quarters, 1955-73
Percent

Advancedprocessingindustries
Year
and
quarter

FederalReserveBoard
McGrawindex
Hill- U indexa

Primaryprocessingindustries
Year
and
quarter

FederalReserveBoard
McGrawindex
Hill- U inidexa

1955:3
4

88.0
89.1

87.8
89.3

1955:3
4

95.0
95.3

92.4
94.0

1960:1
2

82.9
81.4

83.4
80.8

1960:1
2

86.4
80.9

85.9
83.9

1966:3
4

92.0
92.2

89.3
88.5

1966:2
3

92.9
92.7

93.4
93.5

1969:1
2

87.1
86.2

85.4
84.9

1969:2
3

88.7
88.9

88.0
87.8

1972:4
1973:1
2

77.8
79.1
79.7

84.6
87.1
88.9

1972:4
1973:1
2

88.3
89.6
90.1

85.8
87.2
88.0

Sources: The FRB indexes were provided by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. The
other indexes were derived from data provided by McGraw-Hill, cited in Table 1.
a. The lumber and steel industries are not included in the McGraw-Hill utilization primary processing
index; the tobacco, apparel, furniture, printing and publishing, leather, and miscellaneous manufacturing
industries are not included in the McGraw-Hill utilization advanced processing index. Chemicals are
omitted from both McGraw-Hill utilization indexes.
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FRB methodology is supposed to benchmark to the McGraw-Hill utilization survey, this part of the index simply must be regardedas badly in error.

The Inflation of 1973
When prices started accelerating in 1973, many observers quickly drew
the inference that the U.S. economy was straining its productive capacity.
According to the present analysis, this inference seriously overstatesthe case
as far as plant and equipment facilities in manufacturing are concerned.
Operating rates in manufacturing have risen substantially in many industries since early in 1973 when the alarm was first sounded. Manufacturing
firms added 277,000 workers to their payrolls between the first and third
quarters of the year (seasonally adjusted) and durable goods output expanded at an 8.1 percent annual rate over the interval. But a more serious
capacity problem emerged in 1973 than one may have had reason to expect
from any projections made a few years ago.
By the measure that comes out best in the present analysis, the McGrawHill utilization survey, capacity growth has been slow in recent years. In
most industries, operating rates were higher in the second quarter of 1973
than in mid-1969, in contrast with the 4.9 percent unemployment rate in
the second quarter of 1973 against 3.5 percent in 1969. Furthermore, the
distribution of operating rates in 1973was quite uneven, with key industries
such as steel and petroleum producing at capacity while others operated
with considerably underutilized facilities. Accelerated economic obsolescence and an unanticipated mix of final demands stemming from rapidly
shifting international trade patterns presumably contributed to the current
capacity situation.
Yet granting this, manufacturing capacity problems can hardly account
for much of the inflation. In the first half of 1973, industrial wholesale
prices rose at a 12.7 percent annual rate, a sharp acceleration from the 2.5
percent rate of increase experiencedduring the preceding six-month period.
Yet evidence from the measures constructed here indicates that operating
rates in sensitive industries have been high, but not as high as in earlier
periods when prices were rising much less. Shortages have occurred, but
primarily in raw materials rather than in industrial capacity. Wholesale
prices of industrial materials rose at a 36 percent annual rate in the first six
months of 1973. And they had been rising rapidly throughout 1972 when
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price controls constrained the rise in finished goods prices. The combination of increases in materials costs and the end of Phase II price controls
are the main causes of the 1973 price explosion. Any additional contribution to the inflation from the relatively high operating rates in manufacturing was minor.

Conclusions
Each of the four available measures of operating rates in manufacturing
-compiled by the Federal Reserve Board, by McGraw-Hill from its
utilization and capacity surveys, and by the Wharton School-exhibits different characteristics. Some of the measures appear to be in substantial
error in their picture of available industrial capacity in 1973. The FRB index was designed to combine information from capital stock data with information from the McGraw-Hill capacity survey to estimate year-to-year
changes in capacity, with the estimation benchmarked to evidence on
capacity growth from the McGraw-Hill utilization survey. But the index
has wandered away from its benchmark to the utilization survey in recent
years and understates current operating rates in manufacturing. The error
is concentrated in the advanced processing industries portion of the index
where, by the middle of 1973, the FRB operating rate of 80 percent was
some 10 percent too low. To get the index back on track, the link between
the two estimates of year-to-year changes and the benchmark series should
be redesigned so that the index is brought nearerits currentbenchmarkand
is not allowed to wander away again.
The other three measures of capacity and utilization are available at a
more disaggregated level and have been analyzed for their ability to help
the economic forecaster. All three indexes prove useful in measuring the
effect of utilization rates on inflation and on business investment spending,
two important concerns of the forecaster. But they differ in other characteristics and are not equally reliable for comparing utilization rates in
separate business cycles.
The Wharton index provides the most thorough industry detail of the
three. It is constructed, basically, by defining cyclical peaks in output as an
industry's capacity and connecting successive peaks to establish the growth
path of capacity for each industry. This simplicity of construction is Wharton's great advantage and the methodology has been used to create utiliza-
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tion measuresforindustriesoutsidemanufacturing
in the UnitedStatesand
for industriesin otherindustrializednationsaroundthe world.Its major
drawbackis its inabilityto distinguishany differencein the intensityof
utilizationat differentpeaksin an industry'soutput.This makesthe index
of littlevaluefor comparingutilizationratesfromone businesscycleto the
next. In addition,the Whartonindex suffersfrom the disadvantagethat
beforea new peakis establishedduringan expansionperiod,its estimates
of utilizationare preliminary.
The McGraw-Hillcapacitysurveydisplayssubstantialtime trendsin its
impliedmeasureof operatingrates. These arise becauseany bias in the
annualestimateof capacitygrowthas measuredby the surveyaccumulates
throughtime.In addition,respondentsto the capacitysurveyseemto have
failedto detectthe slowdownin capacitygrowththat otherevidencesuggestshas occurredin recentyears.
TheMcGraw-Hillutilizationsurveyturnsout to havea cyclicalbiassuch
that capacitygrowthis overstated,and the rise in operatingratesunderstated,in periodswhenoutputgrowsrapidly,withthe reversebeingtruein
periods of slow output growth. Respondentsto the survey apparently
"find"capacitywhen output grows rapidly,and "lose" it when output
growthslows.Sucha biasin a surveycanbe adjustedfor; andevenwithout
adjustment,the utilizationsurveyis usefulfor comparingutilizationrates
at successivebusinesscyclepeaksor at otherroughlycomparablestagesof
successivebusinessexpansionsandcontractions.Thusit is the most useful
measurefor comparing1973operatingrateswithpreviousperiodsof rapid
business expansion.

TODAY'S ECONOMY

Capacityin manufacturinghas grownslowlyin recentyears-at only a
2.8 percentannualrate since 1969,accordingto the McGraw-Hillutilization survey.As a result,operatingratestodayaresubstantiallyhigherthan
one might have expectedin view of the modest growthrate in industrial
output over this period. However,output was pushingagainstcapacity
limits in only a few industriesduring 1973. What supplyproblemshave
appearedhave arisenfrom shortagesin raw materialsand from isolated
ratherthan widespreadshortagesin industrialcapacity.
Similarly,an explanationof the rapid run-upin industrialwholesale
pricesthat has occurredduring1973shouldbe soughtnot in a widespread
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shortageof manufacturing
capacitybutin the end of PhaseII pricecontrols
coupledwith the spectacularrise in raw materialsprices,whichclimbed
rapidlythroughout1972and acceleratedto a 36 percentannualrateof increasein the firsthalf of 1973.Throughout1973,averageoperatingrates
in manufacturing
werestill substantiallybelow those of 1966.And despite
highoperatingratesin a few industries,capacityshortagescan accountfor
only a veryminorpart of the priceexplosionthat has occurred.

